Customer Satisfaction
Bio-Tek places considerable emphasis on customer satisfaction. To that end, they survey their customers frequently, both pre-sale and post-sale, and evaluate any feedback received. One of the company's mottos is, "feedback sets us in motion." If a customer has a complaint or a suggestion about one of Bio-Tek's products, that customer can be assured that his or her comments will be addressed and Bio-Tek will, to the best of their ability, implement changes to take into account the feedback in an upcoming model of the product. As a result, customers tend to be satisfied with the quality of Bio-Tek products. The surveys consistently show that customers' needs are being met or exceeded in more than 90 percent of the cases.
Another manner in which Bio-Tek provides their customers with the best products possible is the Design Control Process. Through this process, anyone within the company can write a product brief, which describes a product or a modification to a product that they think would be beneficial, and that Bio-Tek should act on. Once this product brief is written, it is submitted to the development group. Their task is to put together a budgetary estimate. That estimate goes to the marketing group, who writes a business case to calculate the expected five-year return on investment for the product or modification. Following the ROI calculation, the product brief is sent to the executive committee of Bio-Tek, who makes a decision on whether or not the investment should be made. If the decision is favorable, the process of designing the product begins. Everyone at Bio-Tek, from electricians to marketers, can participate in product development.
Another measure that insures that Bio-Tek produces quality products is the fact that it is ISO 9001 certified. In addition, Bio-Tek is a Food and Drug Administration (FDA) Registered medical device manufacturer. This means that anything Bio-Tek develops and/or manufactures has to follow FDA Good Manufacturing Practices (GMPs). These stringent restrictions apply to all design control processes, software development, testing and any other activities.
Bio-Tek continues to develop new products based on the needs of the drug discovery market. Their intention is to improve the drug discovery process. An example of their innovation is the evolution of their Dual-Action Manifold™. Bio-Tek noted that many users wanted to wash in both 96-and 384-well plates. They responded to this with the ELx405™ Select, which has a two-piece manifold that allows separate control of aspiration and dispense functions. This allows the customer to wash in 96-and 384-well plates without any change in hardware. Bio-Tek named this the Dual-Action Manifold, on which they now own the patent.
Bio-Tek's Automation Role
Bio-Tek partnered early with robotic integrators and received feedback from them. It is still important to Bio-Tek to figure out how best to fit its products into automation systems. There exists a triangle of cooperation, which was established early on in Bio-Tek's history, between Bio-Tek, robotic integrators, and customers. All three parties participate in an exchange of ideas leading to new product developments. Both the annual LabAutomation conferences and LRIG meetings assist this triangle because they complement the strategy and vision of Bio-Tek as a company.
The future of automation for Bio-Tek is really dependent on its customers' needs, as well as on the investment Bio-Tek is going to make in the technology and development of automation. "It's our intent to take advantage of automation because the microplate will continue to be used well into the future," says Gary Barush, Bio-Tek's Director of Sales and Marketing. More and more people are using the microplate for drug discovery, assay development, basic research, environmental testing, and veterinary research. Testing is increasingly being done in a microplate format because it is easy to use and offers greater efficiency of results. Bio-Tek aims to look at how instrumentation can be downsized to fit into automation. Important concerns are better sensitivity, better reliability, and better ability to work with smaller sample sizes. Bio-Tek's PowerWave TM HT was the first microplate reader specifically designed for use in automated systems: from both a size standpoint and from its internal high-quality components that allow it to run 24 hours a day. Now Bio-Tek is expanding that technology into multi-detection systems, including fluorescence and luminescence. The company is therefore looking into better reading technologies, better and faster plate washing, and expanding automation of liquid handling. The plan is to play off technologies developed for the clinical market and to expand them into development of automated workstations.
The 96-vs. 384-well debate When the ELx405 TM microplate washer was being developed, the plan was for it only to have a capacity for 384well plates. But, after Bio-Tek spoke with customers at automation conferences, they realized that 96-well plates are still regularly used. On the surface, it seemed as though the market was moving towards higher capacity, and had an eye toward 384-well plates, but in reality large sections of the market were not there yet.
Bio-Tek focused the design of the ELx405 on versatility of formats: to make it work with both 96-and 384-well plates, something that other washers on the market were not capable of. The ELx405 Select was the first product Bio-Tek made that could use both plate geometries without changing any hardware or software. Since its inception, that product has become the industry standard.
Bio-Tek's Precision 2000 TM Liquid Handling System also provides the capacity to work with either 96-or 384-well plates. Before the advent of the Precision 2000, customers had to choose between the two capacities. The few products on the market that did have the capacity to work with both geometries, involved a complicated hardware swap in order to install new rapid dispense heads. With the Precision 2000, no hardware or software changes are necessary.
Bio-Tek is still testing the market demand for instruments capable of handling 1536-well plates. There has been increased demand for liquid handling products such as washers and dispensers. Some laboratories that made the switch from 384-to 1536-wells have actually switched back to 384-wells due to a lack of instrumentation being available. The customers themselves are still debating this topic, but scientists are making more demands for this technology and the instrumentation is becoming available.
It has become a goal for all future Bio-Tek products that they have the dual capacity of using both 96 and 384 well plates, without a hardware or software change. They will continue to evaluate the market for the use of 1536-well plates and will modify their product lines as needed to accommodate the market's trends.
Integration into Automated Platforms
While evaluating the 96-and 384-well format issue, Bio-Tek realized its microplate readers were not being fully utilized in automated systems. The interactions that Bio-Tek had with the automation integrators gave them the vision to design the ELx405. The integrators came up with the idea for following the Active X standard within the software for the ELx405. Before that, Bio-Tek's instruments used serial commands, which were difficult for integrators to handle.
The Active X is a bundled component that includes all of the possible software commands used on Bio-Tek equipment. A software integrator can write a program using Active X to recall any of the functions of a reader or a washer. Through Active X, a user can access any of the parameters available on the front panel of an instrument, and automate these parameters through a container application. Active X either allows a user to set up a program from the front panel of an instrument and then recall it, or he or she can create their own program through Active X. This is an easy way to integrate two Bio-Tek products. The packaging of the software makes it easy for a user familiar with VisualBasic or C++ to create his or her own package. This is in contrast to having to send out an individual command line for each step in the process.
The ELx405 washer is the first product for which Bio-Tek had an Active X component. "People doing robotic integrations thought it was the best thing because it was so easy to use. The only limitation I've ever heard of is for people who are not using Windows-based computer packages," remarked Lenore Buehrer, Bio-Tek Product Manager. One drawback is that Active X does not work with Linux based systems; integrators using Linux still have to use serial-based commands. But, overall, the feedback was so positive that everything that Bio-Tek has built since the ELx405 has had the Active X capacity.
The PowerWave HT Spectrophotometer (released in November 2001) and the new Synergy TM HT also have an Active X component, but their operating systems are Bio-Tek's sophisticated software package, KC4 TM . Some customers have a preference for KC4 because it completes the data reduction and then exports the analyzed data.
PowerWave HT was designed specifically for automation. Bio-Tek tried to make its footprint and carrier as small as possible, while utilizing software that could be easily integrated. The PowerWave HT is the smallest monochromator-based reader on the market. This provides an advantage in a market that is moving towards smaller, modular-based systems, and away from huge allin-one automation systems. Customers are now looking for peripherals with small footprints to integrate into their modular systems.
Customers can buy a Bio-Tek product for use on its own today, knowing that a year or two from now, when they are building a modular automation platform, they will be able to reconfigure their system and integrate the Bio-Tek product. Bio-Tek often works with labs that have limited budgets, but want to put together an accurate, precise screening system, based on modular components. Customers like the idea that if their screening needs change, they can rearrange the modules and put together a new system from old components.
Fastrack TM
One such modular component is Bio-Tek's Fastrack. Fastrack is a microplate "pick and place" instrument that can be interfaced to one or more Bio-Tek products. At its most basic level it can automate a single instrument by becoming a stacker for that instrument. It can also be used to complete a modular system using either Bio-Tek components or components from other manufacturers. The Fastrack has a capacity for 30 plates per stack, with a 360-plate maximum. It has a 345 o axis of rotation as well as a rotational gripper, to add flexibility and eliminate realignment issues. Complete assays can be performed by linking individual compo-nents together on one Fastrack. Conversely, it can help achieve high throughput by linking together multiples of the same module in series (for example, using multiple microplate washers with one Fastrack).
Software Design
Bio-Tek has maintained the same menu system for all products: washers, readers, and liquid handlers. This allows customers to move easily from one product to another. Increased functionality for each instrument is achieved by adding further menu selections to the existing menu choices. By keeping the user interface the same, the learning curve is shortened for any new products the customer might use.
For example, the menu for a microplate pipettor is expected to have more choices than the menu for a microplate washer. Bio-Tek has provided full keypad functionality through the alternative Windows ® (Microsoft) interface. PrecisionPower TM is an entry-level graphical-user interface package that allows the user to map a userdefinable plate format, and subsequently to set up a program to run its operation. The customer can create the program on the PC and download the program into the instrument to allow the instrument to run on its own, without the PC. This allows the use of the instrument in confined or hazardous places such as a hood, without the PC having to be nearby.
A new release of PrecisionPower is forthcoming. The graphical user interface has been changed to be more intuitive to the user, and to allow performance of more complex functions such as nested looping, without the user having to re-map the platform or start a new protocol. A simulation mode also has been included to allow the user to see the program mapped out on the screen. This allows the verification of a protocol, without actually executing the program, saving both time and valuable reagents.
KC4 TM v3.0 with PowerReports TM KC4 is Bio-Tek's software package, used to control the company's readers. It is capable of performing kinetics calculations, endpoint determinations, several different curve-fitting algorithms, and min/max OD and onset OD calculations. It can also calculate 260/280 ratios or DNA quantitation, providing utility for molecular biologists.
KC4 can be used similar to the way Active X is, for integration into automation. The user can create his or her protocol in KC4 software and then call it up to run using the automated system software. KC4 runs in the background and then exports the data to wherever the customer wants. An advantage of using KC4 over Active X is that KC4 is capable of both reducing and exporting the data, while Active X only exports the raw data. Bio-Tek is keeping KC4 simple for customers with modest needs, yet the user has the capability of remote control for incorporation into a modular automated system.
Using the PowerReports feature of KC4, the software can provide increased functionality through Microsoft ® Word and/or Excel. Using this option, custom reporting features and publication quality reports can be generated.
KCjunior TM is a more basic software package that also controls many of Bio-Tek's readers. It is often used for bench top applications, which are not going to be integrated into automated systems.
Customers have expressed an interest in 21 CFR Part 11 compliance, especially those customers at pharmaceutical companies. KC4 has certain features that are already Part 11 compliant and Bio-Tek expects to release the fully compliant version this Spring. Bio-Tek's engineers have focused on understanding what the requirements are for Part 11, and have been building software to meet those needs. The new release will have features such as a protocol audit trail, electronic signatures, data control, and multi-user password access.
Precision 2000™
The Precision 2000 Automated Microplate Pipetting System is a combination pipetting system, reagent dispenser, and serial dilutor, all in one. It is capable of automating virtually anything a scientist would do with a manual multi-channel pipettor.
The Precision 2000 has a configurable platform with six stations which holds the required pipette tips, reagent troughs, and microplates (either 96-or 384-well) for fluid transfer applications. A uniquely designed pipette, with eight individual syringes, moves up and down as well as side-to-side, while the six-station platform moves front to back. This combination of XY transport provides complete access to all locations on the work platform. It also possesses a bulk-reagent dispense option in which a fixed needle head rapidly dispenses a reagent from any volume carboy to any of the six positions. This liquid handler was designed to occupy as small of a footprint as possible, making it amenable to incorporation in an automated system. Using an Active X component, the Precision 2000 easily can be integrated with robotic plate handlers, or other systems.
The provided software allows the user to select everything from air gaps to mixing to fulfill the protocol. Precision 2000 can be run standalone or from a graphical user interface on a PC, providing more flexibility.
µFILL™
The µFill is the standalone version of the bulk-dispense reagent option of Precision 2000. It uses a microprocessor-controlled syringe pump, for accurate and precise dispensing without the need for time-consuming recalibration. The µFill offers the 96-and 384well versatility that is becoming standard on Bio-Tek instruments, while also accommodating deepwell blocks. This bulk-reagent dispenser will rapidly dispense reagent, allowing for plate-coating or diluent dispensation, or any other bulk applications. The µFill has the capacity to dispense from 5 to 3000 µL per well, and can easily dispense 20 µL across a 384-well plate in 12 seconds.
The latest version of the µFill has an exchangeable syringe pump. The user can remove the head, tubing and pump, steam autoclave them, and put them back into the system. This guarantees sterility and no reagent-carryover, through a sterile liquid path.
This allows the µFill to be used under sterile conditions for those users wishing to perform cellular assays. The µFill also has a small footprint, allowing it to fit easily inside of a laminar flow hood. The new version has the capability of dispensing organic solvents, such as DMSO, without damage to the system.
PowerWave™ Series
The PowerWave readers are Bio-Tek's monochromator-based readers, with a wavelength range of 200-999nm, requiring no absorbance filters. The PowerWaveX™ was released first, and at the time was only capable of reading 96-well plates. Bio-Tek's next strategy was to pair a reader with ELx405 Select and the PowerWaveX™ Select was developed. When it became evident, through conversations with automation integrators, that the PowerWaveX Select needed to be made more automation-friendly, the PowerWave HT was born.
Bio-Tek's primary goal in designing the PowerWave HT was to make it robust enough to work continuously, so that it could be used in automation systems. It is the first microplate spectrophotometer specifically designed to run 24 hours a day, seven days per week. All of the optics remain the same, with the same monochromator and light source as the earlier versions. The new design is compact, while incorporating both 96-and 384-well capacities. The PowerWave HT can also read Bio-Tek's patented 1 cm Bio-Cells™. The user simply must select which plate geometry they wish to use, without a need for swapping out any hardware.
KC4 is the operating system for data collection and data analysis on the PowerWave HT, but Active X and KCjunior are also available for controlling the system. There is no user interface on the machine because it was designed for use in automated systems, where users are not typically interacting directly with the individual components but rather are controlling everything remotely.
Synergy™ HT
The Synergy HT system originated from Bio-Tek's need to create a multi-detection system. This reader reads both fluorescence and absorbance, using two optical systems with two completely separate paths. There are two light sources and two detection systems, providing the user with the ability to read both fluorescence and absorbance without any compromises. Most multidetection systems use only one light source, but Bio-Tek achieves higher performance specifications for both fluorescence and absorbance readings by using separate light sources. Additionally, luminescence measurements may be performed. Synergy HT uses a photomultiplier tube (PMT) detector together with a tungsten halogen lamp in fluorescence mode, to provide good sensitivity. For absorbance readings, there are both a xenon flash lamp and a monochromator, and photodiodes for detection. There is no sacrifice of either the sensitivity of fluorescence or the performance of absorbance, yet the system is all combined into one automationfriendly package. It is easy to both swap out filters and to adjust the vertical probe for fluorescence measurements. Synergy HT works with everything from 6-well plates to 384-well plates, including trays designed for polymerase chain reaction thermal cycling.
Synergy HT was designed to use high blocking filters to answer customer demands for increased fluorescence sensitivity. In its current version, it has a 3 mm top probe and a 5mm bottom probe, so the user can excite and emit from either the top or the bottom. The probes are custom designed for equal mapping with the excitation fiber and the emission fiber right next to one another. This provides increased sensitivity because the sample is equally illuminated. Placing the excitation source immediately adjacent to the emission collection fiber results in higher spatial resolution for fluorescent events. Sensitive multidetection capabilities are best served with the more versatile PowerWave HT, while rapid screening needs are best met with the Synergy HT.
Synergy HT was designed for continuous use with a carrier rail so that walk away operations can be performed using an automated system. It has a compact footprint and robot-accessible carrier design for automation compatibility. The product is in use in both high-end automated labs and by basic research scientists.
Customer Applications of Bio-Tek Instruments

Novartis Institute for Biomedical Research
Diana Cohen at the Novartis Institute for Biomedical Research (Summit, NJ) works in a decentralized screening laboratory where hundreds of thousands of compounds are screened for dose response events. Their goal was to put together a piece of equipment that would help them perform a wide variety of applications. Novartis implemented the Bio-Tek Precision 2000 in a flexible automation system, which includes multiple detectors and a Hudson Plate Crane as a plate stacker and loader. The Precision 2000s are the pipetting systems on the platform, and they allow many kinds of assays to be performed on one system including radioactive, fluorescent, and enzyme tests. Novartis has used the Precision 2000 to perform a variety of applications utilizing both the manifold and the pipette tips.
Ms. Cohen described her experience using Bio-Tek's washers. Originally, Novartis used an automation platform from another company with an integrated Bio-Tek washer. At the time, Bio-Tek was the washer company. Novartis has continued to use Bio-Tek washers on a couple of different platforms. Their flexibility has allowed them to be used in a variety of assay types. The first washer used by Novartis was an EL403, on a platform that is now about ten years old, and it is still in use. They also now have an ELx405 Select UV, used in both offline and online applications. It has been both time-and costeffective for this decentralized lab to use an instrument that takes only minutes to take offline or to put online. The integration of the washers with the Precision 2000 was also very easy.
Ms. Cohen's lab beta-tested the Precision 2000. She appreciated the opportunity to have input into the design of the system, and the fact that she ended up getting an instrument that fit her specifications.
TekCel
Steve Fillers, Chief Scientific Officer, of TekCel spoke with JALA about his company's relationship with Bio-Tek in relation to configuring the Assay TekBench™. The TekBench is a compact, fully automated liquid handling system. Its features include a robotic arm to move plates around, up to four dynamically exchangeable pipetting heads, a small (3' x 5') footprint, and high storage capacity (252 locations for up to 1008 microplates). Applications of the system include biochemical and genomic processes as well as microplate reformatting and replication. Many customers use the TekBench for cell-based applications because the system is fully enclosed.
The EL404 plate washer was TekCel's first introduction to Bio-Tek. Then, when Bio-Tek upgraded to the ELx405, TekCel decided to go with this new model. A recent iteration of the Assay TekBench has the µFill, PowerWave HT and an ELx405 washer, all from Bio-Tek. All of the components needed for biochemical or other assays were integrated into one automated system. The Bio-Tek components have been especially easy to integrate, and their small footprints have made them ideal for use on the Assay TekBench. Many users actually stack the Bio-Tek components on the deck of the TekBench, to further increase their workspace.
TekCel and Bio-Tek have developed a productive relationship, working together, and communicating with one another about the best use of equipment so that both of the companies can meet their customers' goals.
Beckman Coulter
One of the marketing ideas from Beckman Coulter right now is called "Smart Solutions." Beckman speaks with their clients and finds out what components (hardware, software, and chemistries) are needed in a package, and puts that together in a validated system and provides it to the client. Most clients have expressed an interest in general purpose, ELISA-based screening tools. One main component of these systems is a liquid handler, which Beckman Coulter can provide. Another key component is a washer, which Beckman Coulter does not provide.
Prior to the "Smart Solutions" schemer, Beckman Coulter had Bio-Tek EL404 washers on a number of their core systems. Recently, since the introduction of the ELx405, a number of cus-tomers have been asking Beckman Coulter to include that Bio-Tek washer on their core system. The ELx405 has been elevated to the status of a "Core Partner Station," meaning that Beckman Coulter includes the ELx405 on their core system at no charge to the client.
Recently, the market has indicated a need for smaller, modulartype systems. Beckman Coulter's solution to that is the Biomek FX Assay Workstation. Again, they turned to Bio-Tek for the washer. Beckman Coulter took the ELx405 and broke it into a couple of pieces and created a washer ALP (Automated Labware Positioning Device) -this is essentially the ELx405 in a smaller container, integrated into the deck of the Biomek FX.
The next step was to add a reader to the Biomek FX. Bio-Tek's PowerWave provided the necessary functionality. However, the user wanted a reader that would neither take up any surface area nor need an extra transportation mechanism. Beckman worked with Bio-Tek, and the PowerWave HT was developed. An advantage to this is that the majority of the PowerWave HT sits outside of the Biomek FX workstation, while still giving the full functionality of a reader.
Beckman took the PowerWave HT reader and the Bio-Tek washer ALP, put them on the deck of the Biomek FX, added some incubation and storage, and created the Biomek FX assay workstation. One advantage of the Bio-Tek devices is that they take up so little deck space. This allows them to add extra active ALPs such as shaking, stirring, or positive positioning. Each of these active ALPs increases the functionality of the system to carry out the client's needs.
The communication has gone both ways between Beckman Coulter and Bio-Tek. Bio-Tek approached Beckman Coulter, knowing that their customers wanted to use the PowerWave reader, and wanting to know how to integrate it into a robotic system. As far as the actual washer ALP, Beckman Coulter took the Bio-Tek washer and configured it to meet their needs. Then they worked with Bio-Tek, because of their expertise in manufacturing, to have them provide the washer.
The Future of Bio-Tek "I don't think the microplate will ever go away," remarked Gary Barush. Bio-Tek is focused on what instrumentation will be needed in the future, especially in the fields of genomics and proteomics. Bio-Tek seeks to maintain a market position in both the university basic science research lab and in high-end drug discovery laboratories. They will continue to develop reading technologies, improve on current technologies, and look into the areas of time-resolved fluorescence and fluorescence polarization. Bio-Tek plans to further investigate the trend towards simple automated stations that are flexible, reliable, and easy-to-use. They will be applying to automation the same principles originally applied to washers. The company sees a future in the automated plug-and-play modular system, and believes that the technologies currently in use in the drug discovery market will trickle down to the basic research level.
In the coming months and years, Bio-Tek plans to transfer all of its readers and washers into a new design and a new platform. Meanwhile, it is important for Bio-Tek to keep their "value-line" products so that research scientists, both in basic research laboratories and in the clinical diagnostic market, can continue to achieve good sensitivity at a reasonable price.
